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ATHLenc ME.eTlNG. 

A LARGIll OROWD PRE E T A.ND MUCH 

ENTJlIJ lAS}! lI[ANIFE TED. 

In accordance with Lhe Con tltu
tioo, the member of the Atbletle 
Onloo a sembled at Clo e lIall on 
aturday evening to elect officer for 

tbe coml ng year. 
The meeting was called to order by 

Pre ident Frailey, and the numina
tloo of Geo. W. Egan for president an
nounced. By mOLlon, Mr. Egan was 
elected unanimously amid deafening 
cbeer. In r pon e to tbe urumon 
for "speech," he exprf3 ed hi thank 
tor tbe confidence placed In bim, nnd 
urged evenll practical metbod of im
proving our A oclatlon. Mr. Egan i 
oat only an excelleut athlete bim elt, 
but I enthu la tlclllly In favor oC 
everytblog cOl..nected wltb pure anj 
amateur athl ti . In addition to 
thl he Is, a well 118 all other officer 
elect d, a con eientlou worker, and 
if ml fortune meet u next year, it is 
are to predict it will not be trom any 

fault of our leader ' 
Tbe nominations for Vice-President 

were Robert Bannister and MI s 
Balle. On l1r t bal10t Bannibter re
calVed IS, MI R Balle 77; the latter be
Ing declared elected. 

J. W. McKeo being the single nomi
nee tor Trea urer, on motion he wa 
declared the unanimou choice. 

Tbe nominations for 'ecretary were 
announced a F.,. Holsteen, N. L. 
Eby, and E. 11'. Conslgny. On first 
ballot Hoi teen recel "ed 40, Eby 42, 
aDd Conslgny 22. The hecond lLnd 
tblrd baHo varied bUIi little trom 
tbe fir t. On the tourth ballot TIol
teeo received ,13, Eby 57, and Con
Igoy 10. Mr. Eby wa accordingly ::1e-

c1ared elected. 
A. A. argen, E. H. Yule and F. C. 

Neal were declared a candidate for 
Manager ot t.he lrack team. On first 
hallot Sargent rccelved 23, Yule 47 
and Neal in. After five ballot Yule 
was elected, Sargent recel ?ing 32, 
Yule4 . 

Each of Lbe elected officer made 
approprlMe remark, and Mr. beuer
ruan , being called upou, poke briefly 
or tbe advl ability of boldlng another 
min trel how tbis year, the proceeds 
to go to the general athletic rund, an 
Idea wblch met with unanimous ap
probation. 

A letter wa al ' 0 read by Secretary 
Myers trom A. . Hamilton, C. '94, of 
Independence, In regard to fund pre
vlou Iy prescribed by him and now 
due the Athletic Union. 

Tbe meeting wa an entire ucce s 
In every re pect, and if present indi
cation are any criterion, . U. 1. bas 
at last olved the trouble me prob
lem and ba her athletics UpOCl u. 
sound basi. 

HeSDerlan, 
The program at R perl an aturday 

evening was opened by ~LI Taylor 
with 110 gnltar solo, which wa' thor
otlghly eojoyed by the audience. 

Eva MlIler declaimed the "Deacon' 
Cou rtship" In a very pleasing manner. 

Mary Kelly then appeared witb 
the heroic story or "Tbe Leak in the 
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Dyke." MI Kelly beld tbe clo e t I I:NGLISH (ATHE.ORAlS. 
attention of the audience throughout. I --

The next numbllr wa~ a Rpeech by I 
Alta Robin on. Mis Roblnou's sub- DR. GILCHRIST GIVES TilE lDIRD LEO-
ject was "Fashion In Literature," and TUBE OF TUE LIBRARY COURSE. 
she Rhowed a thorougb knowledge or 
ber theme, tracing the change in 
literary taste In a most interesting 
manner. 

The prugram was pleasantly con
tinued by a plano 010 by Mi Pop
bam. 

The debute Wll on the question of 
the cour e of tudy for the Bacbellor' 
degree being changed trom four to 
three year. Florence Johnson and 
Ora Horine favored uch reducLion, 
while llelen Eddy and Annie Gow op· 
posed It. 

The debate was spirited, and sbow
ed good preparation throughout, the 
atllrmati ve boldlng that at least one 
year of the pre ent course i not col
lege but unl ver Ity work, and tbe 
negaLi ve claiml ng that tbe many stu
dents who cannot take up advanced 
tudy bavt' lL rlgbt to ucb work in col

lege. Tbe debate was deCided in 
tilvor of tbe negative. 

Mamie Polk followed with a decla
mation, "Tbe Painter of Seville." 
Miss Polk has a plellslng manner in 
declamation wblch her bearers enjoy. 

Bartle Dennis cia cd the program 
tor the evening with a declamation 
entitled II Jcm's Last Ride." 'fbe 
tory I a tbrilling one, and Miss Den

nis sbowed a thorough appreciation of 
It. 

Was he 8ou,ht? 
Yesterday'S Des Moines News con

tained tbe following Impurtant item 
concerning Hamilton, of Drake, who 
I reported a being bougbt by Iowa 
College: 

I'Ila ' IIamiiton been bought? This 
I tbe que tlon wblcb tbe student~ of 
Drake Unlver Ity are a king to-day. 
lle is t.he be t atblete in tbe Unl ver
slty, and tbls morning be left for 
Grinnell to enter Iowa College. 

ItHamllton would have been able to 
have won sixteen points for tbe Uni
versity It he had remained, a be bas 
a monopoly on tho e sixteen points in 
the Iowa :::tate Meet. His departure 
will partially break up tbe cbance of 
Drake to win any place in the next 
field meet. Toe students of tbe Unl
ver ity are much exercl ed over tbe 
matter, and all say tbat Grinnell 
bought him. Hamilton gave a bls 
r a on tor going tbat he would be 
under a better trainer in Grlnnell,and 
would have a cbance to enter six field 
meet. Grinnell ba just secured J. 
P. Wat.I\on, bel' old trainer, for an
otber year, and the college will make 
a great effort to wi n the next field 
meet. The tate University Is also 
aid to be was ing its treogtb to win 

that event, and the State Agricultu
ral Uollege will not be far behind. It 
Hamilton had remained at the Uni
ver Ity thtlY would have bad good 
chances of winning The tudents of 
Drake ay that member of the Iowa 
College Athletic Unloo ana Hamil ton 
have heen In corre pondence for ome 
time, and hi departure I no nrprl e 
t.o the majority or tbem." 

For tbe fir t time in six years Co
Inmbia 1 to be:.repre ented by a base 
ball team, 

City Sc,lIuiLor Bailey introduced the 
speaker In a neat speech emphasizing 
tbe Imj)ortance of the course and tbe 
needs or the library. 

Dr. Gilchrist began by aylng that 
the lecture must necessarily be very 
mucb contracted from what mlgbt be 
said of English cathedrals, but thougbt 
best to preface the sbowing or his 
vlew~ by some general remarks con
cerning their nature and general feat· 
ure . 

Contrasts were drawn of tbe igni fi
cance of cathedrals in the pa t and 
pre ent, the matter or their support, 
bow they arc ruled, their revenues, 
tbelr Size, the styles of architecture 
employed In their construction, by 
wbom they were built, their number 
and uses, their part in English bls
t1ry, and tbeir records indelibly writ
ten I n them of the bi tory of the 
world. By a series of views were 
then shown variou outer and Inner 
portions of many of the more Import· 
ant of these famous and impo ing edi
fices. 

Altogethor it was a delightful treat 
to hear a man 80 learned by travel, 0 

gifted in descdption,portray the wt)n
ders of tbe e buildings so pregnant 
with bl toric truLh and at ucb un
told interest to tourist and tudeot. 

'rho committee i to be highly con
gratulated on ~ecuring leoturers who 
conSider matters oC such universal In
terest. 

Sounds familiar. 
The following clipping from the 

Lantern, tbe organ of Uhio Univel'
slty,has a ornewhat familiar ring, and 
sbows that there are also "others": 

I'Tbe manager of tbe base bllll team 
subDJlttea bl 11 t or date ' for thes /l,

son to tbe Faculty, la t week, and re· 
celved the followlug eommnnlcatlon 
In return: 

"'Deal' ir:-Inlre pon to'your pe
tition giving date of proposed inter
collegiate base hall game, the Facul
ty voted tbe following resolution: 

'Reeol ved, that the petl tion tbe re
turued to the Igners with the SLate
ment tbat bavlng Inve tigated t.he 
condition of college athletlcs,arJd hav
ing found tbat tbe good name of the 
University has been used by those 
repre eotlng college IIthletlcs to in
cur a large indebtedn involving the 
eledlt of tbe Uoiver Ity, the Unlver· 
slty Faculty therefore decline to re
eel ve or consider any petitions con· 
cern lng athletics until the majority 
of tbe tudent of t.hl Unl ver· 
slty RllaH, In proper form, and by a 
fe pOll lble organiZation, present evi· 
dence tbat they are willing aud able 
not only to provide tor the pre eot In
debtedness, but to submit plans by 
wblch the pa t Indebtednc,s will be 
II SUllied alld paid.' 11 

'1.1'0 say Lhl was a surprise would 
be expres Ing It but mildly. While 
some action adver e to athlethJs 
mlgbt have lieen expected, It WIIS 
hardly looked tor In thl form. We 
would not attempt to criticise tbe 
powers-tbat-be, except for,tbelr delay. 

NO. 64 

I The team is organized and ha been 
getting ready for action. This de· 
ci ioo now place them In a humiliat· 
Ing posl tlon. It there were to be no 
games this spring, the fact sbould 
bave been announced oooer. For 
that matter, prompt action should 
bave been taken two year ago. But 
that is a tale that· is told, and we can 
best concern our el ves wi th affair a 
we are now compelled to grapple witb 
tbem. Tbe debt must be paid. We 
cannot afford t.o be without a ba e 
hall team, nor can we let It be said 
that the Athletic A oclation uc
cumbed to financial dl aster A way 
must be fuund that will put affairs In 
order and permit us to start out with 
definite poliCy and prospects 01 im
mediate reduction of tbe debt. 

Sunday Evenln, Services. 
On last Sunday evening Rev. A. M. 

Judy, of Davenport, delivered the 
first of a serie of lectures to be given 
at tbe Unitarian Churcb 00 tuture 
consecutive Sunday evenlnga. His 
ubject wa: "Have the World' 

Great Leaders Divine Authority by 
Virtue of Ascent." The remainder of 
tbe cour e will be a' tollows: 

Marcb 13.-Lecture, "Quo Vlldls," 
by Rev. Elinor Gordon. 

Marcb 20.-Lectllre, "The Novel a 
a Religious Teacher," by Rev. Mary 
Safford, of Sioux City. 

Mareb 27.-Lecture, "Theology In 
It Relation to Law and Government" 

) , 
1 rolessor B. F. hambaugh. 

April a.-Lecture, "Througb My 
Own pectacles," Mr. H. E. Kelly. 

Communication, 
Concerning tbe broken stall' problem 

In a recent is ue of the VIDETTE·RE· 
PORTER. Ince tbe 40 feet is a mean 
proportional between the known 
length and the unknown dltrerence be
t" een the egments, It follows that 
dit : 40 :: to 120. Hence the dlfferenoe 
= t ot400rllli, and the egment mURt 
therefore = 53, or Q6f. 

There are othel' Interesting but Ie 
simple aritbmetic olutluns. 

ANONYMOUS. 

At the Uuiver it.y of Michigan tbe 
offices ot cIa orator and cl poet 
tor the Senior Law elll wlll be 1I11ed 
by competition. 

Drake Unl verslty ba d clded to 
organize a ba e bllll team. It I plan· 
ned to bave college team play at Dc 
Moine, and remain there tor 0. serle . 
or three games. 

The most ensatloual kidnapping 
for years ha taken place at Brown 
Uni verslty, and occurrcd M!lrch 1 
when tbe 'ophollores seized IImi 
bound tbe omcer of the ll'r bman 
cia ,put them on lioard a tug aod 
carried Lhem to Newport. 'fhe occa
sion tor this wu the regular Fresb
mao baoque&. 

A portrait statue or EUK ue Jj'1 Id I 
to be erectod Oll the climpu or the 
Uulvertllty of Mi sourl ali Columbia. It 
will be of bronze ou n pede lial of All • 
sourl red granite. 'fho poet will b 
repre ented liS seated at a table In tbe 
aot of writing. Tb til(ure I oC herolo 
Ize and will be the work of tbe well

known culptor, HolI'mlLn ILOd Pro· 
ohazlea of New York. 
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0ur Spring Hats 
Art. now rudy for Your InsptCtion. 

fE.DOItA. STiff HATS. 
p \Rl., BROWN, 

n R, BLACK, 

U <1\\ and 

lid UL.\C .... CEDAR. 

$1.00 tu S3.50 S1.50 to S5,OO 

eoast & Easley, 
The American Oothkrs. 

Elocution and Oratory. 
Scientifically Taught 

By E. A. Carter. 
Cornu of College 'and Linn SIs. 

1\ Striking eontrast 
[s ob enable in the Cash Coupon ystem in the 
Laundry Business and the old Credit System. 

By paying for your book in advance you reo 
ceive a liberal di cou nt and you know that yoor 
Laundry will be called for and delivered without 
the least chance of any error being made in 
charging up th e account a in the old sy tem . 

Our aim is not to do the cheapest work, but the 
best work po ible, Ilt a reasonabll' proHt. 

You must pay for the work ome time. 
Why not in advance if it will save you money? 

e. 0. D. Laundry, 
211·218)a Ave. KE YON & HAM~J:. Telephone 107. 

A MOMENT AND THINK. 

STOP B~iI~J~~~~~ s 3°:0 0 
DON'T JtXPERIJtMI'IT; GET THE BEST IN THE FIRST PLXCIt 

Th. C.ntury 
Dou bl.·r~.c1 

:o fulb I 
: Warranted 

Tbe CE ' T RY Is made of the best materials throughout. Is filled with 816xT Gold PeD 
lridlum·Pototed and should last a lIJetime. For sale at 1I0BEliSCBVB " WIENEKE·S. 

WlIoluaJ. uti Muwfacllu/ng Excl""UlI~. 

Western Ofllce and 

Salesroom 

"-
Comer College Ilnd 

Dubuque Sta., 

IOWA. CITY, IOWA. 

WATERBURY, 
INGRAHAM, • O£ fJ. • 

SpecIal AttentIon 61uen to Ort/." 

Factory, Comer 

Friendship and Eddy 

Streets. 

EasterD~SaJe8rooms, 
--~, .... 

67 Frlendshlp'Street, 
..,.A- • I ~ 

~'pROVIDENCE,lR . ) 

8E1H THOMA8, 
AltO WELCH. 

Importen and Jobbers in Watches, Novelties and Materials, 
Ragen I!\ 8r08.' and Wm. Rogen' Spoons, Forks, Etc. 

LATEST STYLE H;\TS ANk) FU~NISHJN(9 (900JdS AT BLOO}\lt & .Mf\.YE~'S. 

• 

B 

Ii 
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DRS. NEWBERRY & HOMAN, @...ver 61 G New Livery Siable 

EYE, EAR, NO E AND TliROAT. 
S~clac\es Accurately Adjusted. 

Office, No.8 N. Clinton St., 101Y8 City, la. 
Office nours, 9 to 12 A.1I1; 2 to S P.M. 

'felephone 046. ' 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRING. 
Office. 2 ~ Bouth Dubuque street. 

Hours. 3 to 4 :80 and 7 to P. ~f. 
' undays, 0 to 10 :90 A. M. 

Resld~nce, 422 E. Iowa Avenue. 
Telephone, office and residence. No. 68. 

L. W. LITTIG, A.M., M.D., M.R.C.S. 
Q:J-Mezaber Ro,ll ~lIec. or Sur,eoo., Xo,_ 

Office over First National Bank. 
Residence, S, E. Cor. Linn alld Washington. 
H001l9 :-0 :30 to 11 A. M. ; 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 

P. M.; Sundays, 0:90to 10:90 A. AI 
Offict and Residence, Telephone 80. 

Calls answered at nil hours. 

DR. J. C. SHRADER. 
OFFICE.210 . Clinton St. 

Telephone Nos., Office 47. Residence 48. 

IOWA CITY, lOWA. 

Dr. W. S. HOSFORD, 

Dentist. 
Office bours 0·12 A. M .. 1-5 P. M. 

No.8. N. Clinton St. Newberry Building. 

Il. W. DEAN, JW. D. 
Office over First Natlon,,1 Bank. 

Practice limited to 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 
Consultation bours, 10-12 ,\.~!., 4-5 P . M. 

Friday. 2 to 4 P. M. 

~I 

• DOCTORS • 
HI~I~D & POLLARD 

............. 
JUST SEE! 

What I am up to Now. 
Z,S Fine White Linen Envelopes 

25 Sheets of Paper to Match, 

Stamped S. U. I. In Gold, 
For only 47 cents. 

50 of each for 77 cen ts . 
en. posrpaid on receipt or money order. 

This offer i. good only ror • rew days '0 introduce 
our fine ~.ationery. 

Midland Stationery Co., 
DES MOINES, IOWA. 

:a fine line of 

Janc~ Q;rocerfes, 
frulte antl lllegetables of all klntle. 

J. O. EMMONs, 
No. 110 East College Street. 

Burke's Restaurant 
Lunches at all hours. 

Oysters in Every Sty1e. 
Board $3.00 per week. 

for ftne Sboes 
~.EE~ 

17 South Dubuque Street 

Job ~ttice. • t At 214 South Dubuque Street you can gel 
tbe best Turn- outs, single and double rigs of 

A L t d t any barn in the city, re oca e a Open at all bours. Gentle horses for ladies 
JOHN J, KEPPLER, Propr. 

108 S. Dubuque St. 

STUDENTS ATTENTION! 
One Hundred wide awake agents wanted at 

once to sell our fine line of Subscril.'tion Books. 
We have n new method for conducting canvass
ing by wl1ich agents are sweeping the country. 
Big money made during vacations and spar<, 
time. For particulars wnte. 

W. A. SPEER, 
SPECIAL STATE AOENT. MIDLAND IOWA. 

Glrtler aOrO 1llIIooO from 

f. ~. 1Rfttenme~r. 

18~ Clinton St. 
We make nothing but the Finest Work at 

Reasonable Prices. Second Floor, 

.. Only Six Hours ... 
From Chicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 

Is constantly received fresb by Express and is 
sold at Chicagu prices at Crescent Pharmacy. 

w. w. MORRISON, PROPR . 
No. 11 7 College St. 

Leave orders at Wieneke'sCil!'ar Store, with the Peter A. Dey, Pres. Geo. W. Ball, Vice Pres. 
City Wood Measurer or at Number: Lovell Swisber,Casb. John Lasbek. As't Cash 

OSO Cburch Street. First National Bank 

Call or 'Writ" for Catalogue. 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor. 

WEaT~ m"KE~ PH~T~~. 
His Groups are the best as 
tbe past and present sbow. 

22 Clinton Stf eet. 

~t8&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~ 

t • LOCALS.· 111 
~EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEeeEEEE~ 

All the latest novelties in neckwear 
at Sueppel MUorb'S. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 
CAPITAL, "00.000.00. :JJRPLUS, ,ao 000.00. 

DIRECTORS. 
Peter A.J)ey. Ueo. W. Ball, Mrs. E.F. Parsons 

A. N. Currier, J. T . 1'urner, C. S, 
Welch, Eo Bradway. 

Thos. Metcalf 
Has moved his Dry Good 

tore to 117 College Street. 
A fine line of new goods is 
now on display 

117 Col1ege Street. 

Rooms 'and Board. 
Best of table board, $275 per week. 

An elegantly furnisbed suite of rooms 
for rent. MRS. EVA BRADLEY, 

119 S. Clinton t. 

to drive. Rates reasonable. 
DAVE REESE & CO,. PROPS, 

Steam Dye Works, 
211 S. Clinton Street. 

CLEANING AND DYEING. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. I 

Smoke tbe ba\7ana Il\IeO (llgare • 

bawke~e, 
• ~rtnceas, anb 

'!Rational. 
Mf'd by JOIoiN KONVA~INKA. 2071a Ave. 

~pera bouse 

1Restaurant. 
Under new management. 

Everytbing Strictly First Class. 

Board ,2.110 per week. Student Trade Sollette. 
Fine Line of Candy, Cigars and Tobacco 

always on band. 
Ice Cream and all kinds of Mild Drinks. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Give me a trial nod be convinced. 

<to m. Wlells, ~roprtetor. 

Take a Course in Book-Keepln, at 
MISS IRISH'I!'' 

'Uhtl\7eteltg l3uelneee aollege, 
and Scbool of 

SbortbanO anO 'ltgpewrltlng, 
129~ College Street. Cor. Col. and Dubuque 

~~M~"~MM~~" t fACT AND RUMOR. l 
~EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE~ 

Basket ball at Close Hall to-nigbt. 

Tbe Juniors bal'A a review in Minor 
TactiC to-day. Order your college stationtlcy of tbe 

Midlaud 'tationtl l'Y Co. Setl adv on 
tbis page 

See wbat we arc sbowing in nobby 
spring' suit from $7.50 to $10.00.- Geo cboonover, '00, has gone home 
Ooast & Easley. for a bort vi it. 

See Ollr show window for clearing 
price on odd pants-Bloom & Mayer. 

6 for 25. 
Six shInes for 25e at Whitacre's 

barber sbop, five doorll south of p, O. 

Sueppel & Moore will open tbeir 
new tore Saturday, March J2th. 

At Mrs. T. 1. Jennings for students' 
Laundry. All goods called for and re
turned promptly with full name 
stamped on goods to avoid any mis
take.-219 N, Gilbert St. 

Special clearing prices on odd pants 
at Bloom & Mayer'l:!. 

Private lessons given every day in i Fine stationery, scbool and labora
waltz or two·step. Call or add res tory supplics, at Loul & Breen's 
Miss HerrOD, t. James noLel. Pharmacy. 

Tbid i tbe time of year for odd till' baLs,Fecloras, Pasha ,in all the 
pants. We are howing orne excel- new sbad.)s - ueppel & Moore. 
lent values from $2.50 to $4.00.-Coast 
& Ea ley. 

See t. J. ·rrlce & Co. for every
thin, In the Jewelry line. 106 S. 
(linton St. 

Call and see tbo new neckwear ju t 
received-Bloom & Mayer. 

Dancing scbuol and assembly every 
Saturday nigbt at the armory. 

Mrss HERRON, St. James IIotel. 
New sLy le In spring bats arriving 

daily-Bloom & Mayer. 

All kind ' of pipe repairing and the 
fine t line of mierscbaum and briar 
pipe. Cigal's, tobacco and cancs,
Wieneke's ::It. James Aroade. 

Leda Pinkbam entertained at wbl t 
Satul'day evening. 

C. W. Clark, L '{) , bas a clerk hip 
in the Legislature. 

III vi tations are 011 t for 
tjoclal to-morrow 0 igh t. 

Fletcher, '00, enjoyed a. 
bi!' hrother over uoday. 

the Junior 

Vl8iL fl'om 

Wilton vs. S. 0.1., al '0 ~ol'llb v. 
Iligb hbool at tbe "gmy" to·night, 

Prote or Rohbacb i vi It I ng r 'Ia
tive at his old home in P onsylvanla. 

Judge Seeds is back from hi s un
day vi iL at bis home in Manche l r 

Next Monday night has been set for 
the Junior debate. It will bo held In 
South Hall. 

Pre Ident Seerl )" of tbe ' LlILe Nor
mal 'chool, with ble family, is vlsll
iog in tbe olty. 

It I only two or tbree times during 
tbe tbeatrical ea on that tbo patron 
of tbe drama Is ofl'ered an opportunity 
at seei ng 0 enjoyable a playas" bore 
Acr~s." This intere ting comedy·dra
milo is tbe outcome of year of tliought 
and labor on the part of its author, 

N ow Is tbe time to take ad van tago Dr. ea hore bas [lOW tak('n cbarg 
of the best clotlling Imrgai118 over of tbe P' ycbology cIa se tor tl1e r • 
offered in Iowa City-Bloom & Mayer. maloder of tbi yellr. 

James A. Berne, aod it I well-known Siavata tbe tailor ha moved Lo bi 
tbat be wrote thll piece the tlmes,ancl now and commodious quarters at 105 
then not being satisfied with somc of Clinton St. 
bi cbaraeter sketches, be went and 
lived tor nearly a year among the pea-I For Rent-Tbree su ite of rooms; 
pie he was representing, so tbat be plea ant and desirable location; batb 
might more trutbfully portray tbeir I ' I 
idio yncrasic8 A full scenic produc room.-22B 00 lege St. 
tion of tbis famou play ali tbe Opera I For fine watch repairing call on John 
House, 'l'hur day evening Marcb 10tb. Hands, the Jeweler, 22 Clinton t. 

'rwelve moro patlont w re admit.
ted to tho Homeopathic hospital last 
weok. Every bod in tbe in tltutioo 
Is occupied. 

Professor N uttlog Is to dell vcr" iec
ture on IIavana before long, wbich 
will be 11Iu trlLted with tereopticoo 
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of 
tel 

and 
I. I. 2d 

The B. O. lull, com ·d or the 
married ladl who re ttendiog th 
differ otd partmeot In the Ooiver· 
sly, gave it /loal party· tb hom 
of. . F. 1. Du .. , M.' , on Friday 
evening About 35 were pr ot, aod 
gam 1 mu"ic and refr hmeota made 
the houf'- enJ01 ble (or all. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut 

No. 1 Cigarettes. 

• " • ••• f. 'a r. 
I C HMOND, VIRG INIJl . 

\lrllI' \ "I\( Ch.l' 

W. P . ZEIT HAMEL'S 

'tta tIor Sbop, 
,II" ttc. 

iHiarh arror. 
New Balls, , .•.•. ( loth,.. d tht" ou1y let of 

Ivory Pool Balli In tbe City. 
Clau l' 1 obao:'o. 

}<'. J. EP E R. Propr. 
11·7 Dubuque 'lJeet. 

CHAMPION'S 
LIGHT PARCEL DELIVERY 

u. 

o} and Lu!)c ned at atl holU'l. 
A tine IlUJCIt ot Con(ectlonanel at ... } .. on hand 

/10. 11610 •• A M" 

lOO1. b. (5ratt, 

~barmacistt 
• '0. II. Dubuqoe 

lDrugs, 
IDehfcfnes, 

- R EI' RTER . 

(.tOO\1er's 
lRestaurant, 

121 IOWA AVE . 

I)\nlng ~oom 1argc anO 1lgbt. 
lJeet Sn,,\ce In tbe Illtl!. 
1 0catlon Con"enlent.. . 
lJ arO, $2. 0 per tlleelt . 

EUCENE PAINE 
£l..l..eTHII: 

BI.t Gradl' of Coal. 
TUDE T' TRADE A"UeIATED. 

Office on lIurllnrlon 'Ire t. OPIl08lle 
lJurllnlfton D poI. 

JOHN STANOSHEK, 

fineat Sboe 
'Repatr Sbop 

1111 TH I C:lTY. 

123 Jaw. Avenue 

, " ,\ FlY. c.: shier 
I ... V. Pr • Ga 1.. FAIJ(, I . Casb. 

Johnson County 
SAVINGS BANK. 

CAPITAL, ' 125.000. SURPLUS. "0,000. 
'''''.OTO'' •. 

Tboa. C. C.nM. " . L, Lefevre. 1. C. Cacho 
DJ ~.d Tudor, . m'l 'barille . fl . 'trobm, C. 

F . LOvelace. Max ~I.y~r. 

(5toceties at 

Co~~~~~r..~. t. ~oblet' s. 

~. Startsman, 
Waicha, Clocb,Jewdry, 
Silvu and Plated Ware. 

8PECTALEII A SPECIACay. 
100 Waablnll'ton t. low. CUy, l ow •. 

Stul>cnta! 
~orcb & Son 

h.ve the be l equipped 

Gin them a call. 1f Vet"'. 
115 Capitol treel. t. 

Suepple'a Grocer~t 
DEALER I N 

, t tlfll llt. 
low. CII", low. 

FR KER' 

~pera bouse mustc Store 
an~ Scbool of music. 
PIaM, IIfpa, OllllU _," 81U\JO, lll111r, 

=-~-r.::...~~.J':':-" •• u-.-,· ....... ........ Mt_ 
118 College t.. low. City l a. 

bawhe~e'---.... 

- 1aunhr~. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS EXPOSITIOH. 1889, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXP08ITlON AWARt), 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS, 

~be Gene\1a. 
Headquarters for Pool and 

Hilliard Play rs. 
Everytblng New. Fine Cliars and TObacco 

124 Washington t. 

losepb \I). 13arrer. ~ro"r. 

HU A , 

~be ~atlor. 
SUIT MAil E TO ORDER. 

ClennlDIf and Repairing Neatly Done. 
lJ 0 Dubuque St , up Btairs. 

1Srunswich lbaU. 
On the Avenue. 

~be nil? Gentlemen's ~esort. 
F inest and Fr~sbest stack of Cigars 

always on band. 

parsons 8. $cbnet~er, ~ro"rs, 

"ttbe 'Ro~al )perfecto." 
Cannot be be beat In It'aline. 

S. 'Ul. 11. 'Wlbtte lRoae 
Tbe best ric ciinl'!! In tbe City. 

FRED ZIMMERLI , 
Dubuque treet. 10 ...... Clly. I •. 

~;ng&Bros. 
"Th~ Nam~ the Guarautee." 

Official OuUitters to the Lending Cal1eg~, 
Athletic Club and Sehool teams of O. S. 

Every Requisite for Base Ball, 
Athletic Sports and Pastimes. 

The Spalding Official L~agu~ Ball, adopt. 
ed by National, Minor{coll~g~ and Sehool 
~gtJes. Blue BailOn fonns,Bats,Gloves, 
MilS, Chest Protector , Shoes, Etc. 

18g8 Mod~~, - The Spalding Chainl~ .. 
Bicycl~, Th~SpaldingBlu~ Racer (chain) 
Th~ Spalding ROid Wh~~1 (cbain ) 

~nd for D1u~tral~d Ca18\ogtJe 
of aU Athletic Sports. 

A. G. SPALDING & BRO ' ,. 
~: P~IJodoIphl. 

'Rortbwestern 
'tll n f \lersi t~ 

mehicaI $cboo(. 
Regular course. four years. Advanced stand· 

Ing given. T be labratOlY and cliDlcal advan· 
tages deserve Inve ttgallon. F or circulara of 
InTormatlon. addrellS lbe ecretllTY, 

N , e . DXVle, Jr., 
2-l81 Dearborn St., Chlcago II . 

It pou want tbe lJest 

.. Groceries t 
You wlU Patronize 

S. 1. SaUn~er9 . 
181 W8lIhlnif\oD Street. 

OBBY LINE OF FALL AND WINTER SUITS, OVERCOATS, ETC. 

= 

l\ 




